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To Increase AL Margin

Osten Shatters
Track Record

Bud Van

Speedwayany Sunday, dropping the first
game of a doubleheader to the
Detroit Tigers, before coming
back with a triumph 2nd Hee- l-, Harold Hardeste. 2. Km Wil-

son.
Trophy Dash 1, Jim Daugherty.
Jalopy Main Event 1, vern Dykstra.. 2,

Harold Hardeste.

in the nightcap. Chicago now has
lost 10 games more than the

I l 1 v J f1 I ill 1Yankees.

Twins Beat Boston

ine Minnesota Twins scored a
win over the Boston Red Sox

By United Press Inttrnttlontl
The dog days of August are

having little bite on the New
York Yankees, and the American
League pennant race may be re-
duced to a trot by the time
September rolls into view.

The Yankees, who played
.500 ball last August, won

- their sixth straight game with a
; decision over the

Los Angeles Angels Sunday to
" increase their league lead to nine

full games over Chicago.
Even more frightening to the

other nine clubs than the huge
lead is the pure statistics of the
situation. The Yankees, with a

record, need only split their
remaining 48 games to finish with
98 victories. , ,

Chicago, to match this total,
would have to take 32 of their
remaining 46 contests. That would
be a .696 clip, or 127 percentage
points better than the White Sox
have been doing thus far.

The Sox didn't help their cause

It was the sixth straight success
for the third-plac- e Twins and
kept them 9V4 games behind the
Yankees. The Baltimore Orioles
beat the Washington Senators,
and the Cleveland Indians edged

Records are made to be broken
and that is just what happened

Saturday night at the Roseburg
Speedway when the hardtops cir-

cled the oval.
Don Hein's track record of 15.34

seconds that was set July 27 fell
to Johnny Barron in the tie tri-

als when Barron circled the track
in a : 15.28 clocking. Barron's rec-

ord held up about five minutes,
with Bud Van Osten clipping the
track record down to 15.11 sec-
onds. Hein, Barron and Van Ost-
en are all Roseburg drivers.

However, Hein was not com-

pletely shutout during the action.
The local ace came on strong to
win his second successive A tro-

phy dash, while Ray Gardner pf
Bandon captured the B trophy dash.

In an accident-fre- e main event
Van Osten nipped Jim Standley,
Roseburg, and Gardner to take
top honors. The only mishap came
in the 10th lap when John Lazarus

ine Kansas Liny Athletics,

Vern Dykstra won the
jalopy main event by edging Har-
old Hardeste in a hard-foug- bat-
tle. A total of 21 cars started the
race, but only 11 crossed the fin-

ish line. In the third lap a three-ca- r

pile-u- cut the field to 19

jalopies and spinouts and break-
downs accounted for four more by
the 14th lap.

In the 14th lap Bill Kelsay spun
into the infield and rammed Bob
Johnson's jalopy. No injuries re-
sulted.

Jim Daugherty won the jalopy
trophy dash, while Dean Price and
Hardoste paced the field in the
heat races.

No races will be held Aug. 17
at the Speedway due to the full
schedule of events already planned
for Douglas County. The next ac-
tion at the Speedway will be the
big championship races Aug. 24

and 25. Tickets for the champion-
ship races arc now on sale at In-

dian Lanes and J. C. Sporting
Goods. ,

Reiullit

Elston Howard and Hector Ln.

Klamath Falls Advances

To Babe Ruth Nationals
KELLOGG, Idaho (UPI) -Kl- amath

Falls will go to the national
Babe Ruth baseball tournament at
Farmington, N.M., this month.

The Oregon team captured the
regional playoffs with a vic-

tory ovor Aberdeen, Wash., behind
the two-hi- t pitching of Bob Moore

Saturday night.
Moore stopped Aberdeen on one

hit Friday night.
In the final game, Klamath

Falls collected, its runs on five
hits, an error and five wild pitch-
es by Aberdeen starting pitcher

pez, both e replacement
shared the hero roles for the
Yankees. Howard slammed a
three-run- , two-ou- ninth-innin-

homer to send the game into ex-
tra innings, and Lopez drove in

CRACK-U- P Walt Hammond found the going rough in the jalopy action at the Rose-bur- g

--Speedway Saturday. Hammond lost control when 'his jalopy hit the shoulder, rolling
twice and ending in the center 'of the track. The only thing injured in the accident
was Hammond's car and his pride. (Photo Lab)

me winning run with a 10th
inning single. Relief pitcher Bill
Stafford stopped the Angels over
the final two frames to gain his
fourth victory, and Julio Navarro Clark, Schol lander Record

New Marks In Swim Meet
iook tne loss.

Aids Own Cu Steve Foshaug.
HARDTOPS

tBLM Captures

Tourney Berth
The "Bureau of Land Manage-

ment Softball team clinched a spot

Gary Peters went all the wav

lost a wheel and spunout.
Heat winners included Gardner

and Standley.
A spectacular crash occurred in

the first heat race of the jalopy
action when Walt Hammond hit
the shoulder on the upper right
field turn. Hammond's auto rolled

m
Saturday for the second time in
two weeks. Then, momenta later.

In The Majors

Klamath Falls gained the finals
of the tourna-
ment by defeating Great Falls,
Mont., Saturday.

Dave Lymon drove in three
runs with a homer and a double
to spark the winners' six-h- at-

tack. Relief pitcher Bobby Wil-

liams picked up his second win of
the tourney.

1st Heal 1, Ray Gardner, Banclon.
2nd Heal 1, Jim Standley, Ro...-jr- 2,

Bud Van Osten, Roseburg. 3, John.iy Bar-
ron, Roseburg.

A Trophy Dash 1, Don Hein, Roseburg.
B Trophy Dash 1, Ray Gardner, Bandon.
A'Maln 1, Bud Van Osten, Roseburg. 2.

Jim standley, Roseburg. 3, Ray Gardner,
Bandon,

JALOPIES
1st Heat 1, Dean Price. J, Bob Eddy.

3, Bob Johnson.

in next week's YMCA Church

he turned in a tremendous anchor
to pace the Santa Clara 800 met--

er freestyle relay team to
another world record.

Scholiander swam the
freestyle in 1:59.0. Two weeks

ago, in qualifying for the national!

several times down the
ending on its side in the

center of the track. The driver
escaped without serious injury, but
his car was out of commission.

By United Press International
League tournament by crushing
the Conservative Baptist nine,
23-- in a league counter.

BLM wound un the season with
National League

W. Pet.a league record and at least
a tie for third in the final stand-
ings as a result of the lopsided
win. The top four teams in league

GB

3V4

6
7V4

8

CHICAGO (UPI) Steve Clark
continued the youthful assault on
records in the windup of the
national AAU outdoor swimming
championships Sunday that Don
Scholiander began the previous
day.

Dr. Jim Counsilman's powerful
Indianapolis Athletic Club con-
tinued its domination of the team
title, and Lt. Tom Gompf of the
Air Force, who must have felt
like the proverbial "bridesmaid,"
finally won a national diving title.

More records might have fallen
during the three-da- tourney at
Ridgeland Common Pool in Oak
Park had world breaststroke rec-
ord holder Chet Jastremski been
able to compete. Jastremski, 22,
of Toledo, Ohio, suffering from
sore legs, gave it a try during
the opening of competition Fri- -

.600

.569

.547

.533

.539

Los Angeles
San Francisco
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Chicago
Pittsburgli
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
Houston

piay wiu compete in me tourna-
ment.

Bill Barker and Dave Daniels

69
66
64
64
01
59
60
59
45
38

for Chicago in the second game,
and in addition to holding Detroit
to just one earned run ' he con-
tributed a single, double and
homer to his own cause. How-

ever, he needed an 11th inning
home run by Dave Nicholson to

gain his 12th triumph and his
seventh in a row. Don Mossi and
Terry Fox scattered seven hits
for Detroit in the openr and got
their main hitting support from
Bubba Phillips and Al Kaline,
each with three safeties.

Zoilo Versalles hit a two-ru-

homer in the fourth inning and
Don Mincher connected with two
on in the fifth to account for all
the Minnesota runs. Camilo Pas-cua- l

took it from there, yielding
only a two-ru- homer to Dick

Stuart, to gain his 14th victory in
20 decisions.

Pitcher Milt Pappas slammed
a two-ru- homer and relief hurler
Stu Miller contributed a bases-fille-

triple as Pappas beat Wash-
ington for the eighth straight
time. Ron Inline was the loser.

aau meet, ne clocked i:s.a in
the Los Angeles Invitational.

He swam a freestyle
of 1:58.7 in the relay, but it will
not count as a world record. The
mark is held by Bob Windle of
Australia, a 2:00.3 set last April.

Betters Own Mark
Clark, 20, of Los Altos, Calif.,

broke his American and meet
record in the freestyle
Sunday with a preliminaries time
of :54.2. He improved by s

of a second on his prev

.509 lOVi

.508 10V4

.500 11 V4

.381 25W

.325 32New York

combined talents to toss a nifty
three-hitte- r at the Conservative
Baptist team, with Daniels com-
ing on to pitch three innings of
io-n- ball.

At the plate Don Duskin led
the winners with a record and
three RBls.

Conservative Baptist ended the

Saturday's Results

ious mark of :54.4 which he setaay, men Dowea out
As it was. three individual and "1 the AAU meet tw. years, ago,

He went on to win the finalsone team record fell.

DELUXE CHAMPION

Guaranteed New Treads
APPUED OH SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

season with a league mark.
LINESCORE: in :54.9 after ne trailed duringBreaks World MarkBLM 406 206 523 15 0
Con. Bapt. 100 000 0 1 3 6

a good part of the race behind
Richard McDonough, 20, SouthScholiander, 17 year - old

from the Santa Clara Swim
Club, broke the official world's
record in the 200 meter freestyle

Orange, N. J., who was secondBarker, Daniels (5) and Rice.
Stubbert and Talbot. at :55.1.

Gompf. 24, from Dayton, Ohio,

San Francisco 7 Philadelphia 6

Chicago 4 New York 0

St. Louis 6 Milwaukee 5

Pittsburgh 3 Houston 2

Los Angeles 10 Cincinnati 3

Sunday's Results
Chicago 8 New York 1 (1st)
New York 11 Chicago 4- (2nd)
San Francisco 5 Philadelphia 1

Cincinnati 9 Los Angeles 4

Milwaukee 9 St. Louis 1

Pittsburgh 2 Houston 1

Monday's Probable Pitchers
San Francisco at Philadelphia

(night) Duffalo ) vs. Short

Houston at Pittsburgh (night)
Farrell (10-8- ) vs. Friend

(Only games scheduled)
Tuesday's Games

Pittsburgh at New York (night)

thwarted the attempt of young,

WHITEWALLS
(New Slim Design er Conventional Wide Whltewall)a

unheralded Larry Andreascn to
sweep the diving competition.
With his blonde, beaming wife

looking on, Gompf told newsmen
his diving title Sunday
was his first national triumph
after seven consecutive times as
runner-up- .

Andreasen, 17, from Commerce,
Calif., Swim Club, won the 3 me-

ter and junior platform diving
titles earlier.

Carl Robie, 18, of Drexel Hill,
Pa., swam the butter

San Francisco at Cincinnati night
Los Angeles at Milwaukee night
Houston at St. Louis night

American Leaguefly Saturday in 2:08.8 to break
ANY SIZE

TUBELESS or
TUBE TYPE

W. L. Pet. GBthe mark of 2:10.8 he set in wim
74 40 .649ning the same title as last year's

"W" '1 '"" I'll , i.i in i.i .hi ,,,1,1 m ii.nj ct

i Wi 't 'V.

I if 1 l' . , '- -

.569aau meet.
Wins Medley Title .565 m

Sixteen-year-ol- Richard Roth

New

Minnesota
Baltimore
Cleveland
Boston
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Detroit

66
65
05
57
54
52
54
51
42

.546 11 'i

.483 19

.474 20

.456 22

.450 23

.447 23

.362 33 mWashington
Saturday's Remits

turned in a great 2:16.0 in the
individual medley Sun-

day to wrest the title from Ted
Stickles of the Indianapolis club.

Roth, of Atherton, Calif., led
at the end of the butterfly, back-
stroke and breaststroke sections,
then resisted successfully a pow-
erful finish by Stickles.
Stickles, 21, from Santa Clara,
Calif., who holds the American
and meet record of 2:15.9, was
second.

The Indianapolis "A" team won
the tourney's final event the
400 meters medley relay to
climax its seventh straight title.
Indianapolis finished with 106W

points.

Chicago 5 Detroit 1

Minnesota 5 Boston 3

Kansas City 6 Cleveland 3

Washington 6 Baltimore 5

Plus tax and 4
trade-i- n tlree

: off your car

GOLF CHAMPS The Drive-N-Sa- Market team won top honors in the Stewart Park
Golf Association's summer golf league. Members of the winning team are: (I to r)
Wesfon Hurd, Johnny Jones, Bill Alderson, Woyne Thomas receiving the sponsor's trophy,
and Dick Davis. Not present for the picture was Rusty Diehl. (Bob Leber Photo)

New York 2 Los Angeles 1

Sunday's Results
Cleveland 2 Kansas City 1

Baltimore 6 Washington 2

Detroit 7 Chicago 2 (1st)
Chicago 3 Detroit 2 (2nd, 11 inn.)
New York 6 Los Angeles 4 (10 inn)
Minnesota 5 Boston 9

Monday's Probable Pitchers
Boston at Minnesota Heffner
) vs. Kaat (10-8- ) or Stigman

(Only game scheduled)
Tuesday's Games

New York at Boston (night)
Washington at Los Angeles (night)
Cleveland at Chicago (night)
Baltimore at Minnesota (night)
Detroit at Kansas City (night)

Far DacK were sama uiara ano
the Los Angeles Athletic Club,
tied with 45 points; Verdugo Hills
Swim Club, Calif., 26; Gopher
Swim Club, Minn., 20, and the
North Jersey Sim Association,
17V4.

Same TREAD

DESI6N as new

Firestone

Tires

Same Slim Trim

WHITEHALL

design as new

car tires

Same TREAD

DEPTH as new

Firestone

Tires

Same TREAD

WIDTH as new

Firestone

TiresButts Returns To St and In Grid Libel Suit
the article was printed, sued the
Post, asking $5 million in general
and $5 million in punitive dam-
ages as result of the story.

He charged in the suit that the

Pollard Captures
Featured Victory

PORTLAND (UPI) Art Pol-

lard won the 100-la- main event
auto race at the Portland Speed-
way Sunday before 2,722 fans.

A duel between Pollard and
Marshall Sargeant of San Jose,
Calif., ended when tire trouble
forced Sargeant out.

PCL Standings TirtSfOftt DOUBLE GUARANTEE
Our retreads, identified by Medallion and

WHAT YOU'RE

I GETTING WHEN I
1 YOU BUY I
A FIRESTONE

ATLANTA (UPI) - Wallace
Butts was scheduled to return to
the stand today as leadoff witness
in the second week of the trial
of his $10 million libel suit
against the Saturday Evening

I Post.
The former football and athletic

director at the University of
Georgia has testified under oath
that he never gave important

football secrets to Alabama
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant prior
to last fall's game between the
two schools.

The Saturday Evening Post, in
an article last March, claimed
that the information helped Ala-
bama in its 35-- defeat of the
Georgia Bulldogs.

Butts, who resigned his post as
athletic director shortly before

magazine had ruined his career
and spoiled his reputation that shop mark, carry this DOUBLE GUARANTEE: H

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEEtARETREADS
had won for him a number of
honors, including the presidency
of the Football Coaches Associa-
tion, a national organization of

against defecU in workmanahip
and materials during the life of
the tread.

against normal road hazards (except repair-
able punctures) encountered in everyday
passenger car use for 12 months,

srnf band m iff pritH aurml M limt of adfuitmmt.
I AUGUST ONLY

CHANGES PITCHERS
MILWAUKEE (UPI) The Mil-

waukee Braves purchased veter-

an r Bob Tiefenauer
from Toronto and optioned south-

paw Dan Schneider to the same
International League team

i i g I m 3ta C3

college coaches.
Butts was expected to be asked

today, on cross examination,
more details of his avowed friend-
ship with Frank Scobey, a Chica-
go beer distributor who has told
the Senate rackets committee
that he made big bets on horse

Ttt FlMtlMM QUA Ha MTU
aweect agaiMM

Ik reUiire tram let f
t4 haierae like tftoea

By United Press International
Northern Division

W. L. Pet GB

Spokane 80 48 .625

Tacoma 66 61 .520 13V4

Hawaii 61 64 .488 17W

Portland 59 68 .465 20W

Seattle 57 70 .449 22V4

Southern Dviilon
W. L. Pet GB

Oklahoma City 67 58 .536

Dallas-Ft- . Worth 65 59 .524 1V4

San Diego 62 66 .484 6'A

Salt Lake City 59 65 .476 7V4

Denver 55 70 .440 12

Monday's Probable Pitchers
Salt Lake City (Al Lary at

Tacoma (Gaylord Perry
Portland (Lew Krause ) at

88FRONT-EN- D

ALIGNMENT
racing and football games with fi'4 01 ihowti at Plratlom Sleraij cmripttitjvvlir priced of nrtntam Deafen atttJ at all Mrvka atettows oitpsayina kh NwIum tegM.I an Indiana gambling syndicate.

Scobey was not called as a wit-
ness during five days of testi-
mony last week but his sealed
deposition is on file in the case
and could be entered into testi-
mony.

Butts testified Fridav that Sco

OPEN

8:00 AM

SNIDER GETS AWARD
NEW YORK (UPI) Outfield-

er Duke Snider will receive a
Catholic Youth Organization
award as the most popular New
York Met player before tonight's
game with the St. Louis

SPORTSTERWE DO ALL THIS:
Align Front Ud
Balance Two, Wheels
Rotate Tiret
Pack Front Wheel Bearings

bey had helped him get a $6,000 i Hawaii (Ed Thomas to
loan trom a cmcago Dank and
had paid part of his bills on a
trip to New York but that he
never knew Scobey gambled. 1WOOD I SAWDUSt

LIGHTWEIGHT

26900 SJ.
FREE ALIGNMENT CHECK

Takes only 10 minutes. No obligation.

Butts' testimony that he never
conspired to rig last fall's Ma

6:00 PM

SAT.

8 to 5:00
game was followed

by an earlier denial by Bryant,
who also has sued the Post.

00 0V ROSEBURG': I BR. CO. '. Tfj
Yl CD CI

97Q25SAFETY SPECIAL

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
NOW ONLY

1
REG.

$2.40

Everybody ride he 5M
Automatic clutch

tranimlitlon
50ce engine Fully

equipped a Gets over 200 MPQ

PLENTY
FREE

PARKINGSAWDUSTAll Orders

COD.WOOD

Mike you want

to heed for the wide open epeceel

a gear box

a Mee engine a
Rugged, unltlied, frame

a Fully equipped Oeti over

2M MPO

1807 NE Diamond Lake Blvd.

PHONE 672-335- 6

BRING YOU-R-

Sewer Drainage
Septic Tank
Drain Field

Excavating

PROBLEMS T0-PRE-- MIX

CONCRETE

PIPE CO. 672-269- 4

MOTORS, Inc.
1590 NE Stephens .mm (Dry er Green) (Blower or Dump)

DRY OAK & LAURELWOOD

Urge PEELER CORE PLANER ENDS

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO. tlllltl672-335- 8


